
Remember: Only do what you can that works for you and your family

Piwakawaka Team - Room 24 - Week 5

Follow this link for instructions to help children to sign up: https://www.linc-ed.com/students/

All parents and students can now post pictures and comments for your teacher to see on HERO.
https://hero.linc-ed.com/

Please post all your home learning work for your teacher to see and comment by clicking on home
learning 2021 and selecting the big yellow pencil.

Literacy
Must do:
❏ Daily 10 minutes of writing by hand - Include

the different sentence types that we have
learned so far. Possible prompts for writing:
https://www.journalbuddies.com/journal_pro
mpts__journal_topics/creative-writing-prompt
s-for-kids/ OR https://www.pobble365.com/

❏ Read a story on Sunshine Online and
complete activities
https://www.sunshineonline.co.nz/

Can Do:
❏ Storyline Online/Epic -

https://www.storylineonline.net/
https://www.getepic.com/

❏ Own reading at home with book of your
choice

❏ Choice writing on Google Docs -  share with
teacher

Maths
Must do:
❏ Daily basic facts -

https://maths.prototec.co.nz/

❏ Daily word problem - change settings to make
it more challenging -
https://gregtangmath.com/wordproblems

Can Do:
❏ Prodigy - https://play.prodigygame.com/

❏ Times tables - https://timestables.co.nz

Inquiry - Stay Alert, Don’t get Hurt!
Food safety: Cook alongside your child. Explain why we do certain things in the kitchen (e.g. washing boards
after cutting chicken). Write a recipe together - include any food safety information
Road Safety:

- Walk/bike or scooter along your road. Talk with your child about how to cross the road safely and
what to watch out for. Can you see any signs that make the road a safer place?  Draw any signs you
see and what they mean when you get home.

- Create a board game navigating a hazardous neighbourhood. Be creative! (e.g. move forward 4
spaces if you land on a square that says you made a good safety choice like "Looked both ways" or
"used a pedestrian crossing" or move back 4 spaces if you land on a square that says you didn't make
a great choice like "crossed on a red walking man" or "biked without a helmet".)

Water/beach safety: Draw a picture of the beach/pool and circle all the possible hazards, add ways to keep
safe.
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Zoom Information
Our class Zoom session is at 11am on Tuesday
Here is the link you need:
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/71699110110?pwd=L1VnOXpkWUhqOGttcEJtK1VjV3BWUT09
Meeting ID: 716 9911 0110
Passcode: room24

Your child’s group Zoom session is below:

Students Time & Date Zoom Info

Tegan
Coben
Izzy
Zachary
Sophie
Lennox
Josiah
Madison

10.30am Thursday 4th March https://us04web.zoom.us/j/79519212707?pwd=
VGJ6bmxtWktJb2NnY2FwcFpaNXZOUT09
Meeting ID: 795 1921 2707
Passcode: room24

Ava
Ari
Abby
Zavier
Bentley
Kayden
Zoe
Faith

11.00am Thursday 4th March https://us04web.zoom.us/j/73071081466?pwd=
cDdhL095RW15NXdUV1dUbHdUOXlEUT09
Meeting ID: 730 7108 1466
Passcode: room24

Kenzo
Jakub
Jamie
Keira
Mila
Ruby
Iwa

11.30am Thursday 4th March https://us04web.zoom.us/j/77295524817?pwd=
QkZpOWdOejNrSWRHYTIvNTVXV05hZz09
Meeting ID: 772 9552 4817
Passcode: room24

Your child’s login details are:
Sunshine Online: username: first name first 2 letters of last name e.g. jessicama password: room24

Google Account (docs, drive, gmail): first name first 2 letters of last name @whenuapai.school.nz
e.g. jessicama@whenuapai.school.nz password: airport24

Prodigy: Contact classroom teacher if your child has an account and can’t remember the details.
If they haven’t yet made an account, create a new account and enter Class Code: E3EBD2C

Epic: Enter class code and select student name: gsy3433
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